The Interstate Compact
On Educational Opportunity for Military Children
Module 6

Issue Resolution
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This information is provided by the Department of Defense in collaboration with the Military Interstate Children’s Compact Commission.
Objectives

• To help parents with issue resolution concerning the Compact

• To outline the various levels of the Compact and the chain of command for parents to follow when issues arise
Issue Resolution Process: In Development

Interstate Commission

State Level

Local Level
Parent Resolution Chain

- Interstate Commission
  - Commission Executive Director
  - State Council
    - State Military Education Liaison
    - LEA
    - School
    - Parents
- DoD Ex-Officio Member
School Liaisons Help Facilitate the Process

School Liaisons may be expected to provide input at various levels according to Military Service protocol.

- Interstate Commission
- State Council
- School District (LES)
- Commission Executive Director
- State Council
- State Military Education Liaison
- LEA
- School
- Parents
- DoD Ex-Officio Member
The Interstate Commission and State Councils are defining the process. School liaisons (SL) should provide input at various levels according to their Military Service protocol.
Important Contact Information

**State Military Family Liaison:**
Contact information may be found at www.MIC3.net

**State Council Military Representative:**
Contact information may be found at www.MIC3.net

**State Commissioner:**
Contact information may be found at www.MIC3.net

**DoD Ex-Officio Representative:**
Ms. Kathy Facon  Kathy.facon@hq.dodea.edu  703-588-31191

**Compact Executive Director:**
BG(R) Norman Arflack narflack@csg.org  859-244-8069  www.MIC3.net